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Background: Burkholderia pseudomallei, a Gram-negative,
otile bacillus is the causative agent of melioidosis. It poses a
orldwide emerging infectious disease problem and bioterrorism
hreat. B. pseudomallei is able to remain latent in the host and
ause recrudescent or relapsing infections years later. Secretedpro-
eins of pathogenic bacteria mediate important interactions with
heir eukaryotic host. To date a number of secreted products of B.
seudomallei have been identiﬁed as virulence factors. However,
athogenesis of the disease due to these secreted virulence factors
till largely remains unclear. In this study, DNA microarray tech-
ology is used to investigate the role of live bacteria, as well as the
ecreted proteins, in host responses.
Methods:A549human lung epithelial cellswere exposed to live
. pseudomallei (MOI 1:10) and its secretory proteins (5g/ml) for
hours following which the host RNA was isolated and subjected
o microarray analysis using Illumina HumanHT-12 v4. Data analy-
is was performed using Illumina’s GenomeStudio and GeneSpring
oftwares. The Kyoto Encyclopaedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG)
apper database was used to identify the pathways of the differ-
ntially regulated genes. Further validation of the microarray data
ill be carried out using quantitative real-time polymerase chain
eaction (qRT-PCR).
Results: It was found that 593 and 624 geneswere differentially
egulatedwith>2 folddifferenceat transcriptional levelwhenA549
ells were exposed to B. pseudomallei live bacteria and secreted
roteins, respectively. Among these, 517 genes were commonly
egulated under both conditions, whereas, 76 and 107 genes were
xclusively regulated by the live bacteria and the secreted proteins,
espectively. The commongenes involvedwere classiﬁedunder the
etabolic pathways and cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction
athways. Regulations of these pathwaysmay provide evidence for
he need of host cells to survive and proliferate whilst at the same
ime this prolongs bacterial persistence in the host cells. Down-
egulation of host cell apoptosis pathway is thought to assist B.
seudomallei to evade host immune system by concealing its pres-
nce over a longer period of time inside the host.Conclusion: This study has provided preliminary insights into
he mechanisms of B. pseudomallei pathogenesis.
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Background: Indonesia has the highest number of conﬁrmed
human cases of AI and one of the highest case fatality rates in the
world. This high case fatality rate is widely attributed to delays in
care seeking, diagnosis and initiation of treatment for respiratory
disease.
Under the umbrella of the USAID Strategies Against Flu Emer-
gence (SAFE) project and in conjunction with the Centers for
Disease Control and the World Health Organization, a community-
based household survey were conducted in East Jakarta and Bogor
District in Indonesia to determine the proportion of persons with
Inﬂuenza Like Illness (ILI) that seek care, their understanding of
signs and symptoms that indicate the need for care and decision-
making about when and where to seek care for respiratory illness.
The ﬁndings from the HUS will be used to inform preventive edu-
cation strategies at the community level to reduce avian-to-human
transmission of H5N1 virus and to reduce delays in care seeking.
Methods: Data were collected on Feb – March 2012 through
a face-to-face survey in households using a multistage sample
cluster design to 2520 respondents. In each household, the most
knowledgeable household member of health condition of house-
hold members was interviewed.
Results: Some ﬁndings show that general knowledge of AI and
knowledge that AI is more dangerous than seasonal ﬂu are rela-
tively high, but knowledge of the distinctive AI symptom (difﬁculty
breathing) is limited. Some evidence of preference for early self-
treatment was found. Most common responses to sudden onset of
fever, cough and difﬁculty breathing are to obtain drugs fromphar-
macy (22%), medicate/give ﬂuids at home (19% overall, 38% in East
Jakarta) and go to a private clinic (16% overall, 22% in East Jakarta).
In term of care seeking barriers, over 70% say they face no barriers
to obtaining care; those who identify barrier mention access hours
and cost of services. More than half report using private services
(private clinics and hospitals) because they are thought to provide
accessible quality care.
Conclusion: Suggested to discourage over-reliance on self-http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.934
